Upper respiratory infection: stress, support, and the medical encounter.
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between stress and social support to behaviors of patients and physicians during an episode of upper respiratory infection (URI). This was a cross-sectional study of 104 patients older than age 14 from three family practice sites; all of the patients had experienced a URI during an 8-week period. Stress scores were calculated for each patient's family using several standard instruments. Clinical and medical care utilization data were also reviewed. Data were analyzed to determine if there were relationships among stress and support scores and measures of patient and physician behaviors. Measures of stress and support were related to the use of medical services, seeking additional medical care, extra phone calls, and longer perceived duration of illness. Physicians prescribed more medications, ordered more laboratory tests, and scheduled more return visits for patients with high stress or low support scores. Stress and support are related to patient utilization of health services and perception of illness severity. Physicians respond to patients with high stress and low support by offering more medical services.